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1. This

picture shows the house used for the boy's dorm it ory of the
Preocher's School in Monaus. The prope rty line storts ot the left
side of the steps.

.

This picture is next to the right of picture three. The heuse in

oeR26t

frontage.

n gurMhere

mber

., ..

1967

This picture is just to the right of picture one and shows the
front of Tabe rnocle Baptist Church. The two story Breezewoy and
two story school building ore back of the church building

s. This plcture shows he property to the right of picture number

our. This i

Ne

IN PERU SINCE 1935

,

2.

the house thor the Gaorge Beons lived in while

living in Manous leorn ing the langvoge.

11

3.

This picture is next to picture hwo. This brick house serves as
the boy's dining room and for the cook and family, n ote part of the
School building ot top left of picture.

6. This pieture shows the vocont lots to the right of pic ture numbe

re. Note the wall fence in rant of the property. Thers is sill or

vacont lot to the right of this pieture

Ten Baptized.

Seven Professions

Grateful For Support...139
Average In S. S.
Conference Planned For January

One River

Trip ... NewLotPurchased
By Del May eld

By John Hatcher

Apartado 166 |came here and were baptized because the
Pucallpa, Peruriver had gone do wn, and the banks were too
nacle church was about che highest with an
Oct. 17, 1967 muddy.
God has given us some faithful
Oct. 17, 19%7|average of 139 but this month that numberDear Brethren,
Dear Bre thren,
The rst month for the church has been a (Continved on Page 2, Col, 4) May eld
It is with gtate fulness in our hearts that will not be reached. The Tabernacle Baptist
Manaus, Amazonas

these few lines are wtitten. Gratefuiness to Church has two mission pointshere in
you, our brethren, who have lightened the
load so much by your never failing support of

hi

Work Or
ne Lord
of the
Loo here.
n casy
in and day out and

vet hete we have neve
lacked because of your
failwe

in the

suppor t of

Work Going Regularly

Thanksgiving Offe rings

of the work seems to have
goae along with nothing
unusual. Several cips
have been made into the

and

proJohn Hatcher

been reported. The Sunday
School attendance last month in the Taber-

John Hatcher's Plea

time in he Lord. I'm sure if all the

months

Last Call
e tbe bantiedConterence

ahead are as goo

For

Thanksgiving

professions of faith. and we've

othet was started
still have
time THANKSGIVING
to come to the THIRthe church sone yers
verv Sunday nite with the exception of one, You
TEENTH
ANNUAL
CONago.:
Nartin Ave, Mission
teaches seculara
total of ten. We sure
Mission and
and also
a
ENCE
at
Grace
Baptist
Church,
Warren,
subjects in the Seminary as well as teaching
praise God for His cont
Micbie
we will furnish you a
in the primary school. Brother Enos lbernom, inued
blessings,
and
free bed and free meals.
(Continved on Page 2, Col. 3) Hotcher

During this monh all

interior

thegreat

city and two outside of the city. One is the
mission started by Brother Henderson and the

the young married preacher from Cruzeiro do

he work

pray that God will bless
each

of

who

have

our
being
possible. We also

you

here
made

Prayu

Don't fotget to take a Thanksgiving offering
for Rantist Faith Missions. Remember that

one river vip and were
a way almost a week. We

all offerings are used 100% in the mission
work

church.

Robert Gowdy Killed In
Accident
Brother Robert Gowdy, pastor of Bentley

Memorial Baptist Chưch, Lexin gton,Kentucky

|The Next Conference Will
|Be In Manaus Brazil
John

of

nee

plans to have all the Missionaries present,

visited the San Francisco
Two

Hatchet is planning a Bible Con feren

in Manaus, Brazi eardyin lae

both
American and
you like to attend?

those

Del Moy eld
tized were the teacher
and her husband from San Francisco.

Brazilian.

How would

Furnishings Needed For

A New Mission In Tucson HoUse
In Lexington
We need all kìnds of furnishings tor
Arie

zona

recently

purchased in

Lexington,

the house
Kentucky

was killed instancly in an automobile If you have relatives or friends living đnfo che missionariesto live in while on

Schools are out in Manaus, Brazil but che accidentSaturdayafternoonOctober28,1967. Tuscon Arizonaandwouldlike to havethem furlough. f you havesomething to donate,
teacher's

salaries go on and there is no

tuition
until
school starts again in three
months. The teacher's salary fund is $134.32
in the black as of now, but will soon be in

"F

Teachers in

Brazili

take this from regular
over and above

Please do not

offerings, but give it

Funeral at Bentley Memorial Baptist Chưch,
Tuesday, October 31, 1967. He leaves his
a. His
wife Rebecca and

in a sound Missionary Baptist Church,

then0

wtite and send their names and addresses to:
Hillary

Ayres.Bendey
MemorialBantist
Chureh isii

A.

Howell, 271 1 East

Linden,

e

exington, Ky. 0501 or phon

Tuscon,

Staring a

MSSION SHEETS

one of the churches that helps sponsor the

Baptist Church, Warren, Mích. with a chrch

Haford H. Overbey, Editor

Annual Spring Conference in Lexington, Ky.

to be organized as soon as they have enough
members, the Lord willing.

BAPTBT FAITH MISSIONS

May great grace be upon the bereaved.

Publicatic
28855 Eexfotd
Warren, Michigan

Published

48092

monthly. Sent bee to those who

are intere sted in this mission work.

condClessMeil Prile.
Auchorized at Varen, Michitaa

fi

This is e Panorg mic view showing all the buildings and about one holf the street rontage of the Man aus Boptist Seminary. First building to the lef
the bovs dormitory, then chuch, vith school building in the reor then boy's dining room and cook's house then the house with metol roof lost. The house
net owned by he missien is to the left of the last house but not seen in the picture.

fi

fi

fi

fi

MISSION SHEETS

MISSIONARIES.TO BRAZIL
ELD. nd MRS. JOHN HATCHER

mention

another lady who was baptized this

month. A widow lady who has $ children,
and one older boy in the Army. She was

saved several months ago, in act during the
visit

of Bro.

Crain,

and we

didn't

see her

nti thi

he

nted to bebaptizedhetoldesr

daughter, and rwo sons trusted he Lord to
be their Saviour. She said hat she had been
away, and had tried every religion and had
come to the conclusion that we were preaching the truth, and that She wanted to be a

her children, She told me just yesterday that

This picture shows part of the old fort that Brother He nders on told about in
his letter. The womon ond children showed him the old fort ond the Jeep

This

is he

fomily where Brother Henderson

her older son would be home from che Army
and that he had been saved, and wanted to
be baptized also. A man and his wife came
rusting the Lord last Sunday a weck ago, but

left the

lorge boulder overlookino the river ivat bebind belk
beu
Jeep. They ore on o
ir house

wOs left here while he crossed the river just behind their house.

HATCHER

Eight Professions... One Baptized ... Building A
ChurchBuilding At Taboca... Trips Into TheInterior

they arc getting legally martied so hey can
be baptized. They have sir children, and

(Continued from poge 1)

to help him get married ass it costs hete bee
Sul pastors the V-8 Road Mission. The rw
missions in the interior are led by members
tween $12.00 to $20.00. Our day school is
of the Tabe rnacle Baptist Church, one has coming a long very good, the two teachets
By Dempsey Henderson
studicd
in the Seminary and the other is
along with my wife are doing a wonder ful
stud
job
teaching.
I am also
teaching them the
Sao Luis, Maranhao Lord willing.
udyin
Besides
the
Tabernacle
church
there
is
Word
of God every morning. We have bought
Imade trips cach weck to Vila Maranhao
Dear Bre thren,
Oct. 17, 1967
he
Gteetings in the precious name of lesus.
and Anajativa, except one Sun. afternoon I|
Baptist anothet lot be
ns havefour itles
Chuưchwhete we go cach Sunday afteta
had
As I sit down to my typcwritet oncemore to
n
ko o Anaj ativa
The Lord has blessed and several boy s have to che property or I should say three as we
odv

.A

am teminded of the words of lob
Maranhao the crowds have been holding up been saved. Lynn teaches the childrens
days are swiftet than a posi
icourier
orsood,
and there were two professions of class each Sunday afternoon as well as the
runner), Job 9:25, and, "t days are swifte
aith, a man and his wife, al so, a woman who childrens class at he Tabernacle church.
than

a

-.

weaver's

went

shuttle,

, Job7:6,andI

am

made

to

feel

time

ies by so

the

next

wtitingmy astt

town

last

Fri.

night

was

The trips to the

don't have the last one as yet. This will
make four lots. Lots 2 and 3 are in he name
of Baptist Faith Missions, and Lots I and

Beautiful Garden chưch have

4 will be as soon as we can get the paperwork

ew undays due

done. We would have done this much soonet.

been kaet he

home. After service that night, when I stopped
to
let some of the children out at their
house,
they asked me if I wanted to hunt

swiftly,

day

from

they made their professions there in the there is always time after che service to

and
we
set so
litle
done in the Lord's work.
The

with

saved. Bro. Aguostinho andI made a visit

than ever lr seems rhat

lu

m or oreanization can hoidpronerty without

up a plastic bag or two.
Behold the Servity of the Lord
Some time ago a member of the Zion

rst

being

registered in the country. We now

have propct papers in the hands of Dr. Money
and he work is being done in Lima. I want

alligators in the rivet behind their house. I Bapeist Church lefe his wife and took up with to mention his as we want everyone to know

after

Ad m

mission

to
Taboca with Bro. lese

rie Wath me, and so I accepted the

that we're just not working for he advancement of ourselves, but for the advancement

another woman. This was a real shock to
many
tor he had been very faithful in the
church

one we saw. and the nevt day L hed
alligator meat for dinnet, and cnjoy ed it.

astSunday aswe wereon our way
he Gospelof our Ler andsaviour jesus
eh
At Anajativa the attendance is still down multitude of people in front of a certain support from churches as individual s sell
Ferreira, the eVans
Be had 2 services
of the church at Anajativa. We had2 services some, and he same problem has come up house. Later on it was learned that a bakery out completely when they go home, and their
vancelist Dempsey Hendenon

there,

Mond ay

night

and Tue sday

night,

leaving there on Wed. morning, and arriving
back in Sao Luis in time for services that
night. On this trip we went to Taboca

er what

began as a gravel

road and ended at the bank

again,

shall

thtough the jungle. There is a house at this
place, and Bro. Jose knows the family who
lives

there.

The

people

there are not be-

but we trust

aTaboca

faith at

Taboca, a man in his

middle or late

truck had hit another car and careened into a

ispar

mission work goes with them in their pockets,

In

old girl. The thought which came to my mind

hane ndLbenrizedhiminto

the fellow ship of New Hope Church 2 Sundays
ago. At New Hope our attendance is still|

that God's people must be so rebellious.

and Wed. evening ctowds are in-

creasing, and we are having morcenew visitots

doube about doing this as the law says you

That very day the brother confessed his sins cannot preach outside. When we heard that
and came back to the Lord. But what a scar Dr. Money was coming over from Lima, we
he will bear all the davs of his life!
invited him to have dinner in our home, as
we wanted to talk to him about the papers to
Conference Plonned

Conterence in January at which time we will

Plans are being made to have a Bible

ihim
Senator Ferrea. The Senator
is the only evangelical in the capital, all

ionarie ogether."Bechren'olease ra

the othersare Catholics.So we invitedhim

small for S. S. on Sun. mornings, but the Sun.

evening

the Gospel of our dear Lord. We're planning

ưch who on using this last lo We ou

hadbeen ecd

the work here in town at New Hope is

t

We mention this that many of you will see

of he work of this front yard hiting and killing an eight year hat we have,siven all to hefurcheranceof

Baptist Church, and our work at Tiritical,
the Lotd is still blessing our efforts. In
spitc of the small attendance at Tirirical,

lieverS,soWItneSsea
tOtnem,,nGey
ancient
fott that stands just behind their
house. lt was quite an interesting history,
but I don't have the space to relate it here
On this trip here was onc profession of

in the living God, who

give us he victory over it. The work brick fence and knocking it down entered the

spite oft the problem in che church, For this
we thank God and take courage.

of a river as nothing more than a footpath

or his meeting that it will be used
Lord to give us a new spiritual vision of the

forties. This makes 20 believers build al fessions of faith in our services this past needs in thework of the Lord.
month

in the church

here in town, but they

month, they already had all of the framework

can't

be

until

they are married

Schools
While the schools are in the beginning

up, and most of the mater ial to cover the
roof (palm leaves). All of the material for

legally.
Another man came for baptism last
Sun. night, saying that he was saved in our

stage of the school year in the States, here
they are in the nal stage. By the time you

building.

and on my

the se buildings

second

in the

trip

there

this

interiot is gathered

right out of the jungle. On this second

rip,

baptized

services the weck before. We thank the Loxd rcad

this we will be in
of December,

nal exams. The

i

January and

February

to come alon8, and were thankful that he
accepted our invitation and came along. He
and Dr. Money both were thrilled at our

he
ing it topreach thegospel

ls'hour

outside. The Senacor told us that we'

have

no problem as it was on our own property
and that if anyone did give us trouble he'd
get me a special permit from the government.
How we do praise God for how He leads!
This
will be a great opportunity to reach

for these and many more of His blessings. We

months

which we made on the 9h of Oct., we went

have made one more ttip o he Deaen to ta

re

themselves

name. Dorothy sends best regards to all.

designated
especially, for teachers' salaries in Brazil.
more help us

cult
on but
but the
the inin many with he gO
a leaded yourhelp,
Therewere no professions of faithon this that we can't geteime to get outthere any- comethat we have from the students stops.
her
trip. but 10 of the believers presented more. May the Lord bless you all in Jesus' So your help to us in these months will be that vou'll want a part in our work. and ll
these,

fot

baptism. We

and othets,

will

baptize

I hope, on our next

trip

Yours In Christ,
Dempsey Hendetson

there, which will be on the 6th of Nov., the

ings

paya ble to

that God has

really

blessed

you all as

he has us this month even if many times I
chought it was the worse time of my life.

t essin8S:

32 members

d hoel ha

soon ia our new work so as to encourage.

found a good

giving.

My

wife

is

now teaching che women in the mission as
replacement

for her hete.

We have two trying to get all ready to marry
so as to get baptized. With chese we would
have 7 adults in the new work and a good

start. The old priest is still at it, but we
are

too,

he,

at

harming,

we at

preaching.

i

Yours by His Grace,
Del. May eld
P.S.

praying

that the

Thanksgiving

all you Brethten that shall preachthe Word
of God. We'll be praying for you.

By George Bean

Lexington, Ky.

Oct. 17, 1967
Dear Brethren,
This morning I received a letter ftom one
of the members of the New Hope Baptist
Sao

Serricesare wlende

ht

hese

churches. Sept. 30 | was at Twelve-

Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mch. H. H.
Overbey, pastor. A young couple was getting
married

he job

and I think

Bro.

Overbey

did a good

with the marriage ceremony, I think it

asWas
the be st I have ever attended. Sun.,
hs peopleloveBro.DempseyandDorothyas
Oct. 1.
Iwaswiththe
Twelve-Ryan
Church

I see by my dates

0tooe

Sept. 10 I was with Bro

as they have rwo in the village. Oh, I pray

Richard

ourbrethren wouldworryabout preaching Baptist

and

more
less
other the
things.
Weand
hope
youabout
all have
best conference

was

yet in all ways. We again thank all of you
or your rayer and help. Delores said to tell
all that being she is so far behind in writing
she may have to cancel allI back letter

Lexington, Ky

20

the

Bro. Gerald Smith, pa

pastor.

he

work

good

crowds

started a

11, I

started

a

ve

day

meeting

church

I had a good

and

of which

Bro.

Clark,

Bro. Z. E. Clark

is a

or many years was

treasuret of Baptist Fatn,sus
he of
Tove in the last service, I also enjoyed

George Bean

staying in the pastor's home. We had some

good

Sservices

Temple Baptist Mission, Valley View, Ky.
about

Oct.

member.

with The North Side Baptist Church,

Gene Cox,

with

Oct. 2, I

at The Morgan Ave. Baptist Chrch, Evansville, Ind. Bro. H. L. Ayers, pastor. This is

letter. Sept. 24 we were with the Stonewall

telling

day

Mon.

myself in the church and Bro. Hille's home.
Wed.

Bapist Church, Sadieville, Ky. Bro. Harold
Lemay, pastor. Wed. Sept. 27 I was with the
Bro.

good

good Spirit.

Hope
Church, Bro, Harry Hille, pastot.
I enioved

Turner and The

Temple,

we had a
a

that I

a school, and that I do not understand either

The Laue rmans

We are

Meetings

month telling about the
mission work in Brasil
and telling about the
love of our dear Lord. I
have
ing chrches this month.

writing and begin again.
By His Grace,

one of you as you

ConferenceatGtaceBaptistChuchd bless

P. 0. Box 8007

there in Dec. which is the end of the school
year here, ctc. Pray about his brother. In
Tamshiyacu church they have a new preaching point now with tegular services close to
Tamshiyacu. Mapa Cocha church is making|
their building rwice the size as it was. I do

know why asthey have only about

cach

Missions and

Lexington, Ky. 40503

they labor together.
I have been busy this

iethat

Faith

James L. Hamiltoa

made two trips there this month and had 7
professions of faith. He plans to go and live

Puri -ot

altogethet.I

just to show that at times one thinks

our

ne this month and

these chưches nu do

not include help for our missionary

we

bless

Visiting Churches.. ShowingSlides ... Revival

some over by

we thank God for the way Jorge Macahuachi
has
continued to preach and pastor both

$20.00, Lights $2.00, garbage collection
$3.00 odds and ends $7.50. This also does

in

vIsiting

salvation Sundaynight. She had becncoming
ing

Astoria and Hojeal are

install
lights in mission
Walter Louerman
building $9.80, Loan for benches for mission
$40.25, rent for mission building $ 10,00, helo
to Bro. Vega (pre acher trom Tamsh ivacu)

discourage,

of low water so he has been

some and

Now about the river chuches:
Astoria
has two families to baptize that married so
as to be baptized, Attendances in both

attendance was back up
to
the 75 petcentage.
Here is the amount paid
out from this church this
month.
Help to Daniel
Garcia
$52.00, help to
neeoy
Tamily
S11.50,

not

because

preaching

to church for about 8 years. We thank God.

highest
offerings
($193.00) and the

this

month

Baptist

mail all mission offerings to:

We also have Mormons in town now, more
Dear Brethren,
In the churchwe nowhave (wo ex-student
Once again we write. Yes, time
ies! tfun!
Things happen so fast I just cannot keep up.
Pricsts. So wc get a bit of all to preach at.
I guess I am getting old (41, Oct. 16), WePuri cacion
has not traveled this last

We have

richly

Please ake all checks for all mission offet.
By Walter Louermon

cacion.

Lord

labor for Him.

lauitos Per
67.

the
ever

for us as we try to get he message
to these folks that he chưch will
stand because Christ is the Head. May the

John A. Hatcher

Churches

pray

to enlarge the work of our Lord.

Pray
over

Him,

Highest offerings In History Of Church... Seven
Adults In New Missions... NewsFrom River

fi

fi

fi

19%7

Sndav e bad 9 forSS.i'd alsolikete

fi

fl

Novembet,

MAYFIELD (Continued from poge 1)
here. We have one family, the
me mbets
Sharfes who come 34 miles, and another who
lives at Yarina Cocha about 10 miles away.
They come in every Sunday. Our attendance
has been very good even with the rains that

fi

fi

fi

fl

fi

fi

MISSION SHEETS

Poge 2

time

preaching

in

fellowship

together.

We

had

good

in the church and I believe that it

is one of the friendliest churches that I was
ever in, and if I lived neat Evansville I
would want to be a meaber there. May the
Lord bless each one is our prayer.

Yours in His Service,
George Bean

fi

fi

The Trip To Monte

Verde

nish paying for this building ond to build o wall fenco Two o

Delayed . . . Then More

a

with Bro.

Eliziario

to Monte

hih
Verde

is iust an hour on foot from Monte
The church always goes to meet the

hrerhren

at the airport, but due to a mix up

Lexington, Kentucky

pear Brethren,

October 20, 1967

of

the member s.

On Tuesdayafternoon,
September19th, revii

On

the

last

day

trned

out this was the only Dart of the

trip that turned out as we had planned
The work at Monte Verde
was
started
and taken
care of by Bro. Eliziario

not s thenstorhadee infore

it.

as we had expected and that is that the
church was falling apart because of conten
tion.

Manaus
several
times a
year,
so I asked him

rst rip here I had
idea what it would

not

cost.

believers

meri

Mike

and I had been

the church was blessed along with us. On
Thursday before we were to leave for Rio

On the night of September 21 st, I spoke and

we had a

rainstorm

communications

that

ia

burnt out all

had taken his

wife

there for medical

: to expect us on the day we had set to
return, but we were informed that the telealso out of order. After
some money and changing passago

treatment
passage

-ie

who

h ee rvin nd twheree
onwere infotmed our families about an hour

treat-

ment. He had spent all of his money

for her and was try ing to get

on

the

Air

Force

plane

to

hefore we arived

return

loaned

on the
h im

day

part

of

the
the

plane
extra

leaves

so L

money I had

that we were aboard and

they were at the airport to meet us. It was a

home, but he did not have money to make he| happy reunion,
there

ebbee Cealà Sithisrhe
dedicated

Since

nding all in good health.

our return

l coldsand still have.

both

families

have had

he Lord is blessing us here and we trust

taken for carfare. Within an hour we foundI
out that the brother with which we had He is blessing all of you there also.
planned to stay while in Rio Branco had
In Christ Jesus
moved, so we had to go to the hotel to wait|
B. D. Creiglow
two days for our plane to the Boca do Acre

This is o night service in the interior out from Sao Luis, Brozil. Mrs. Dempsey (Darothy) Henderson is
helding her song book. This is the second time thot o service hos been held ot this ploce.

On 12th of this month I drove from Lexing-

ton

meeting.
showed

and so the plane did

leeram to our families telling them

borrowing

witnessing

the

Pastor

h

arived
sevetal times we arrived ve days later in
ort by a man from Cruzeiro do Sul to Se
been ver
be Cruzeiro do Sul. Our families h
which

closed

and3 byletterduringthe

,

e

We

ot

radio

extra money along, but as it turned out it
was not nearly enough. The rst thing that

Sslides.

have any professions of faith, but we believe

notcomecausingus to missour gt

Branco, so he told me about what we would
spend on ly in Monte
Verde. I took some

Planneu*s

that are not

eh

the

her

slides

This liccle

church is very weak with only one family
that still attends. This one family attended
several nights during the revival.
Wedne sday, October llth I preached at

pastor.

Branco

Bobby Creiglow
later was that he had not
had the experience of the layover in Rio

ald not8°S

There were two

revival
art of the slides to the 5th Grade of the
Sturgis Elementary School. They werte a very
appreciative group and asked many interesting
questions after seeing the

members causing trouble, but he church
wasevval
at
beKOVer
in good fellowship. We had services every
ded
There were 4 professions
hing

,u

about how much expense

we would have, this being
my
no

e were soon in Monte Verde and during the

of the

serviceat theMt.Pleasant(colored)

The followingday we left asplannedand asn lettets therewas noone there to meet us.|revivalat DekovenBantist Church I showedl Baptist Church at Union town.
1t

Pucallpa,

By Horold Brateher

October 19, 1967
letter la st month I was

trip

by Del May eld at

Meetings

By Bobby Creiglow

planniing

recently

VisitingChurches...ShowingSlides. .. Revival

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre

Deat Brethren,

the happy members of the new church

or gni:ized

Peru. The husband is 75 yeors old.

Delays And Then Still More Delays

fi

fi

Brazil.

verse of Scripture before entering the closs. A Senotor of Peru told Brother We need the money to

fi

fi

Dempsey Henderson boptizing in he baptis try of New Hope Boptist Church in Soo Luis, Maronhao,

Moy eld thot he hod the nicestSchool Building in thewhole Stoteof Loretta. aroundtheproperty

fi

fi

Popo3

Children line up ready to enter the new school building ot the rear of the new Inside one of the classrooms or Pucallpo, Peru showing with Del ay e ld and
church building in Pucallpo, Peru. Missionory Del May eld is teaching them o one of the teachers and children ot their new desks made by Brother May eld.

fi

fi

Here are the chorter members of Faith Baptist Church, recently organized by
Del Moy eld in Pucallpo, Peru. Severol have been saved ond baptized since

the organizot ion. This mokes the 45th Baptist Church of Baptist Foith Missions
in Brozil ond Peru

fi

fi

MISSION SHEETS

November, 1967

to

Chicago,

Denzil

through Sunday

Illinois

to

Alexander.

tte

home of

From that night

night, we conducted a short

revival. The Lord blessed with good attend-

at

Since M
Poressions of faith,
bel
Ck
Pastor lim Orrick and rhe Storm CreD

Baptist

Harold Brotcher
Baptist Čhurch of Ironton, Ohio in a revival.
September 23-24 found us visiting with
This meeting will continue until the 27th
the New Hope Baptist Church in Richmond, of this month.
Brethren,
we ask your prayers as we
Indiana. Lester G. Maples is the pa stor o
the church. I showed the slides at a special
continue
visiting the churches. To those of
service on Saturday night and preached at you church
nave
and if itten inviting me to visit

Bratcher is also pastor.

otn servEes

25th throu gh the 29th
held a S-night revival at the Bentley Memorial

a reply, please wait a little longer and Pll
answer

you

letter.

As

soon

as

possible

Baptist Chuưch where Robert Gowdy is '11 beworking out my schedule until time
pastor. There were two professions of faith to go back to Brazil. I appreciate all the
invitations and if possible will visit all of
during hc neeing.
From the lst through the 8th of October, I

was the evangelist in a revival with Pastor
Joh

h. le

e oniontownBaptist

blessed with a total of S professions of foirh
4 by letter and 19 rededications

on the part

the

churches

that have

We pray the

invited m

Lord's richest blessings to

upon each one ot you.
Your s In His

Service,

Harold Bratcher

Walter Lbuermon ready to boptize two in the baptistry of the First Baptist Church, lquitos, Peru.

Poge

One of the nicer

houses on the bonk of the river in the

interior

neọr

lquito,

Peru.

Riversconenear lquitos,Peru.Notehowngor thewoter ls to the top of the conot.

.

This woman ond children ore in the only house they hove, Note the bo nongs for food honging inside,
Interior fhom lquitos, Peru,

Algonae B.ptist Church, Algonac, Mich

BarCk

•

Steet BoptistChurch,Covington,Ky, (Lend

BIbleBoptistChurch,Clarkaville, Tenn,...
Calvory Boptist Chư ch, Crestline, Ohio
Colvary

45.10

Church,

Richmon d, Ky. .

Ephesus Baptist Church,CrobOrchord, Ky. .

33.93

..

Felo*owship Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . .
or man, Oklo.

BA.10

Groce Boptist Chwch. Foirborn. Ohin:

40.00

Groce Baptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio (Stotion Wogon).

10,00

Groce Boptist Church,Warren, Mich.
Groce Boptist Church, Worren, Mich (Boot & Motor Fund)
Groce Bopt. Church, Worren, Mich. (Teochers in Peru).
Groce Boptist Chur ch, Worren, Mich. (L.B.C.) . .

HopewellBaptistChurch,
Arlington,Ky.

....

Knotts Baptist Chuch, or

22 88
A8.35
13.73

Morgon Avenue Boptist Church, Evonsville, Ind.
Church,

50.00o

30.00
10.00
16.25

6.24

go, ky.

Looang Boptist Chuch, Logono,Ky.
Boptist

600.00

Newby, Ky. .

•.

46.2

Newby Baptist Church, Newby, Ky. (Homecom ing Off.)
. .

36.71

New LoGrange Baptist Church, Leighton, Ale. .

25.00

New Testament Boptist Church, Creve Coeur, llI.

23.

New Mope

Baptist

Chur,

Mt. Mo rris,

Mich.

ittenango, N.Y.

Oletend Bentlst Church Olmsteod Ky..

PleosontPlainsBoptistChurch,PleosontPlains, ..
Rondolph Street Baptist Chuch, Charleston, W. Vo..
Riverside Boptist Chuch, Richwood, W. Va. .

RupertBoptistChurch,E.Roinelle,W.
Stonewoll

Boptist

Church,

Sodieville,

.

Va......

Ky.

.

.

.

Bollard's Cross Roods Boptist Church, Greenville, N.C.

BeechGroveBaptistChurch,Loncaster,Ky.

.

......

First Bapt. Church, Alexondr io, Ky. (Teocher s in Brozil)

25.00
35.00
16.00
$5.41

Twins)...........

10.00

Menber ofEle BeetissChech Pat Notia M

100.00

Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morrls, Mich.
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Lond

105.00

Transportation)
. .
LIberty
Baptist
Church,
Flint,Mich..

..

... •

80.00
80.14

Croo

Me. Pieb Ratls

20.00

rch, Perkins, W, Ve. (Thru
18.40

Nor theide Baptist Chrch, Lexington, Ky.

pen Door Baptiat Church, Jone sbor o, Tenn.

Pleg

s.00

WoebisPat
Zoar

ColvoryBoptistChurch,Nitro,W. Va.

63.66

.

.

. .

....

MorrisForkBaptistChurch,Lown,W.Vo..
Lexington,

Baptist

Church,

Lexington,

Winten Place Boptiat Chrch, Cincinns

Ky. .

.

20.00

.

.

EllzobethJorrellBaptistChurch,Louisa,Ky.

...

Harmony Boptist Church, Pine Bluff, Ark.

.

chers in Brozil)

LeGror
New Hope Baptist Church, Deorborn, Mich.
New Hope Bopt. Church, Deorborn, Mi ch. (Teachers in

36.58
13.75
S.44

.

Tvelve-Ryon Baptist Church, Worren, Mich

(Pucallpo
Bldg.)..... ..
Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church, Warren, Mich

•.
(Teochers

Brazil).
in
.... . .
ValleyViewBaptistChurch,YalleyVlew, Ky.

138.00

50.00

.

8.25

....

...
...

CampNelson Baptist Church,CampNelson, Ky. .

173.24

..
*

Thomps
onRoodBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky.

••

Thomps on Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

..

RollynsburgBaptistChuch, Taleot, W.Va.

35.00

Mr. & Mrs. J. R. BHlings,Humtington,W. Va
Parvin Hall, Evansville, Ind. (Pucallpe

Marguerite Hallum he

e K..

OCTOBER, 1967

* *

Mich

Brvoe Shtle Btlas C
BrvonStotionBoptistChurch,Lexington,
Ky....

TotalRecelvedforthisfundin

.

October......

OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN

PUCALLPA,

FirstBaptist
Church,
Alexondr
la,Ky..

Parv
inHall,
Evonsville,
Ind.

•

223.24

PERU, OCT., 1967

.......$

BryanStationBaptlst Church,LexIngten, Ky.

55.41

12.00
15.00
138,00

..

Twelve-Ryan Bopelst Church, Warren, Mich

220.41

Total Receivedfor thils fund In October
OFFERINGS FOR LAND

50.00

13.24

TRANSP0RTATION,

OCTOBER, 1967

Banklick Street Baptist Church, Covington, Ky.. .

21.00
100.00

Thompson Rood Baptist Church, Lexi ngton, Ky.

TotalreceivedforthisfundinOctober

33.66

...

234.66

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, OCTOBER

FirstBaptist
Church,
Alexandria,
Ky..

....

KempRoadBoptistChurch,Dayton,Ohio .

Richmond,

Julien Boptist Church, Gracey, Ky.
New Hope Baptist Chrch, Dearborn Mich.

..

...

...$

20.00

.

S.00

ThompsonRoodBept lst Church, Lexington, Ky.

33.66

Totol
recelvedforthisfundinOctober

15.00
5.00
194.50

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, OCTOBER, 1967

134.63

Grece Boptist Church, Warren,,Mich.

16.00
41.00

Ohlo

...

212.24

• . .$30.0

ThompsonRoadBaptistChurch, Loxington, Ky. .

33.66

..

Totel rece lved for this fund In October
33.66

25.00

&Mrs.J.R.Billings,
Huntington,
W.Va.

OFFERINGS FOR BOAT & MOTOR FUND,

6,729.98

173.24

33.66

**

le (Chveh
Lexinaton.
Ky.
(Teochers
inPero)
.............

Me.

5,765.77

...

ReceivedinOctoberfor allPurposes ..

Chech

10.00

Fund....

Mr. & Mrs. R. G. Lonc oster, New

Bryan Station Baptist Ourch, Lexin gton, Ky. (Boat &

RrvonSintlon Rostis Chrch. Lerinten, Ky.

Receivedin Octoberfor Regular

Fund..

29.40

17822
183.00

Thom

00

%

Received in October for Statlon Wagon

Pleosngt Ridoe Boptist Church. Leringten. Ky.

11.75

10.00

5.00
75.00

182.90

Brozil)
dom,Tenn..
NewSalemBaptistChurch,Dukedom,
Tenn.....
NewTestomentBoptistChurch,Southlrvine, Ky...

Ook
Grove
Boptist
Chur
ch,
Murray,
Ky. ...

48.97

11.96

Thompson Rood Baptiat Church, Lexingten, Ky. (Lend
Transportation)

62.15

00

15.62
20.50
50,00

16.00

88.34

94.00
18.20
50.00

5.00

....

.

Julien
Baptist
Church,
Gracey,Ky..

.

Obie

Antioch Boptist Church, Sugar Grove, N.C.

AshlendAve. Baptist Chrch, Lexington,Ky. ..

East
b Chưch, Jackson,
leekson, Mlch
Falth Moine
Baptist
Mleh..

25.55

....

WoverlyRoadBoptistChurch, Huntingtor, W. Ve.

Corinth
Boptist
Church,
Chicogo, Ines,.III.

11,17
20.00
20.00
50.00

SmynaBaptistChurch,Paducah, Ky....
South

9.35
300.00
15.00
10.00
20.00

Myrtle Tree Baptist Church, Grayson, Ky.

13.04

....

.

..

DublinBoptist
Church,
Dublin,Ky..

234.66

46.6

Cedarville, W. Vo.

Form, Ky.

.

....

50,00

Russellvlle,Ala. .

fi

Foncy

220.41

Transportotlon

212.24

ren,Lucosville, Ohio....
Church,

eOetaher or Building inPuvcollpe
Received in October for L ond

RecelvedinOetober torToachersin Brozil ..

Tabernocle BaptlstChurch,Lewisburg,Ky. . ..
Westslde Baptist Church,Senferd, Flerldo . ..

Corr Boptist Church, York, Ky.

fi

Boptist

20.00

ReceivedinOctoberforTeochersin Peru ...

Storms Creek Boptist Church, Ironton, Ohie

Big Beor Creek Missionary Baptist Assciotlon,

fi

Ky.

(Moy eld BIdg.)

Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lond

Seventh Street Boptlst Church, Cannelton, ind.

Hickory,

Upper Steer Run Baptist Church,

Mr. & Mr s. Demos Brubochet, Minneopells, Minn.

10.00

Poplar Creok Baptist Church, Leighton, Ala.
Salem Baptist Church, Grayson, Ky.. .

.Hepzibah Baptist Church, Stouts Mills, W. Vo. (Thru

Mt.
Pisgoh
Baptist
Associotion). . .
Rosedale Boptist Church, Shock, W. Ve. (Thru Mt,
Pisgah
Baptist
Associotion)
....

Church,

20.00
2.00

.

6.87

Bryan Station Baptist Church, Loxington, Ky.

Codar Ceek Boptist Church, Cedarville, W. Va. (Thru

Mt.Pisgah
BaptistAssociation). ...

Baptist

(TeochersinBrazil) . ..

W. T. Burleson, Knoxvi lle, Tenn.

..

Mountoin Dole Baptist Church, Beone, N.c.
Oakvale Boptist Church, Danese, W. Vo.. .

Peoples
Baptist
Church,
EostAlton,II.

50,00
10:00

.....

Mr. & Mrs. R. G. Lan costet, Now Richm on d, Ohle

.00

10.00

ens,Mich...

Olmsteod Baptist Church, Olmateod, Ky.

Firat Boprist Church, Alexondria, Ky. (Dorcos Cless -

HelpforCreiglow

Lookout Baptist Chuch, Lookout, W. Va.

Lookout BaptistChurch,Lookout,W. Va. ..

Pleosant Grove

AFriend

wilodene
Hardy,
Glendole,
Ky.. ...

15.00

Bible Baptist Church, Charleston, W. Va.
Eost Keys Boptist Church, Spring eld, l1.

First Baptist Church, Alexondrio, Ky. (May elds

work
in
Peru) .... . .. ....

41.00

19.15
150.00

56.66
10.00

10.00

Brozil).

Baptist Temple,Rovemwood,W. Vo..

40.00
10.00

80.00
56.1i

Kemp Rood Beptist Church, Deyten, Ohie
Kemp Rood Bept. Church, Dayton, Ohlo (Teochers in

2090

.52

ington, Ky.
Bereo Boptist Church. Clarkaville. Tenn

FirstBoptist
Church,
Alexandrio,Ky..

5.00

...

ovebopTIst
Church,
Vilos,N.C .

3l.46
21.00

19.00
81.80

Baptist

20.00

100.00

First Boptist Church, Independence, Ky.

Members of First BoptistChurch,Russell, Ky. .

50.00

BibleBaptistMission,
Modisonville,Ky. ...

A street scene in lquitos, Peru, the clty thot the Walter Louermons live in

Foith BoptistChurch,Wouseon, Ohie...

Offerings For October 1967

Newby

Nevember, 197

MISSION SHEETS

..

....

...

Eld. &Mrs.G. B.Trent,Wlomson, w. Ve. .. . ..

OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND, 0CTOBER, 1967

10.00

Grace

22.00
21.00

.

Bldg.)...

33.66
94.27

.

30.00
10.00

D.00

Boptist

Church,

Falrbern,

$

Ohlo .

OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES AND

INDIVIDUALS,

PoplarCreekBaptistChurch,Lelghton,Ale. .
Me. & Mes. Demas Brubocher,

Minneapolls, Minn.

...

10.00

OCT

.$ 300.00
.

20,00

